Welcome SoIC Beta GEMS

GEMS is designed to centrally manage the admission, academic, and administrative processes and program milestones associated with PhD and Masters students in the School of Informatics and Computing.

GEMS Login
GED Login

Report a problem, request a feature
IU IT Notices (check the status of IU systems)

**GEMS - Project details**

*Graduate Education Management System (GEMS) Project*

- GEMS Development Strategy - last updated 4/7/2014
- GEMS User Guide
- GEMS Maintenance Notes
- GEMS Project Outline (old)

Archived Agendas / Action Items from 2013 weekly meetings

- 2013-9-30 GEMS Action Items/Agenda
- 2013-9-23 GEMS Action Items/Agenda
- 2013-9-13 GEMS Action Items/Agenda
- 2013-06-03 GEMS Action Items/Agenda
- 2013-05-20 GEMS Action Items/Agenda

Committee agreed to meet every other Monday

- 2013-05-06 GEMS Action Items
- 2013-04-22 GEMS Action Items (whiteboard notes regarding funding process attached)
- 2013-04-15 GEMS Action Items (whiteboard notes regarding funding architecture/summary attached)
- 2013-04-09 GEMS Action Items
- 2013-04-01 GEMS Action Items